
 

Starter: 
Aromatic crispy duck  

Quarter £18                                              
Half £32                                                                                

脆皮香酥鸭    

Served with cucumber, spring onions, pancake 

and hoisin sauce. 

 

Bugis Street Platter £20                                      
武吉士街拼盘 
Vegetable spring rolls, spare ribs, sesame prawn 

on toast, chicken satay 

 

Vegetarian spring rolls £9                   

素菜春卷    
Deep fried rolls 

 

Spare ribs in capital sauce £13  

京都排骨     
Spare ribs cooked in homemade barbecue sauce 

 

Satay chicken (4 skewers) £9 

沙嗲串烧雞      
Served with peanut sauce 

 

Salt and pepper squids £15  

椒盐鲜鱿    
Quick tossed fried squid with garlic flakes, chilli 

and onions. 

 

Salt and pepper king prawns £19  

椒盐大蝦    
Tossed with chilli and garlic  
 

Salt and pepper spare ribs £13 

椒盐排骨     
Tossed with chilli and garlic  

 

Sesame prawns on toast £11 

芝麻蝦多士    

Sesame seed with prawns 

 

 
 

Dim-Sum: 

Mixed dim sum basket (8) £16 

點心拼盤      
Har gao, sui mai, chicken, prawn and chive 

 
Steamed prawn dumplings (4) £8.95 

蝦餃      
Served with vinegar and soya sauce 

 

Steamed or pan fried chicken 

dumpling (4) £8.95                                                

蒸或煎鸡肉饺子 
Served with vinegar and soya sauce 
 

Steamed sui mia (4) £8.95 

燒賣      
Prawn and pork stuffed in a thin pastry 

 
Prawn and chive dumpling (4) £8.95 

鮮蝦韭菜餃    
Steamed prawns and chive 
 

Soup: 
Seafood tofu soup £12 

海鲜豆腐湯    
With prawns, squid, fish cakes, tofu and 

vegetables in clear chicken stock 

 

Hot and sour soup with chicken £9 

酸辣湯       
With shredded chicken, shrimps, tofu, mushrooms 

and bamboo shoots 

 

Won-ton soup £9 

鲜蝦云吞湯      
Parcels of minced marinated pork, prawn in clear 

chicken broth, and a drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 

 

Chicken sweetcorn soup £9 

雞粒粟米湯   
Creamed sweetcorn, chicken, egg ribbons 

thickened in chicken broth and a drizzle of toasted 

sesame oil 

 

Vegetable soup £8 
蔬菜汤 
Clear broth 

 



 

Signature dishes: 
King prawns and okra £19 

馬拉盏炒大蝦羊角豆       
Cooked with blachan paste and fresh chilli 

 

Assam fillet seabass £19 

亞參炆魚柳      
Cooked with Nyonya paste, onion, tomatoes, okra 

and fresh chilli 

 

Steamed fillet seabass £19 

清蒸鲈鱼片      
Steamed with ginger and spring onion 

 

Hainanese chicken and rice £18 

海南雞饭    
Poached corn-fed chicken served with broth and 
chicken flavoured rice. 

 
Half hainanese chicken £22 

半只海南鸡    
Poached corn-fed chicken 

 

Singapore laksa £18 

新加坡喇沙       
Thick vermicelli, seafood, chicken in spicy coconut 
soup. 

 

Penang char kway teow £16 

槟城炒粿條        
Flat rice noodles stir fried with Chinese pork 
sausage, prawns, fish cake and bean sprouts. 

 

Dry Beef ho-fun £16 

干炒牛河      
Stir fried thick flat rice noodles, beansprout, 
Onions and beef. 

 

Nasi lemak £22 

咖喱雞椰汁饭       
Coconut rice, egg, peanuts and chicken curry. 

 

Nasi goreng £15 

馬来式炒饭       
Spicy fried rice with chicken, shrimps, and 
vegetables topped with a fried egg. 

 
Mee goreng £16 

馬来式炒油面      

Thick yellow noodles, beef and chicken, stir fried 
with a light hint of sambal chilli. 

 
Seafood ho-fun £18 

三鲜炒河     
Flat rice noodles, prawns, squid, fish cakes and 
vegetables in light gravy. 

 
Beef ho-fun in blackbean sauce £17 

豉椒牛河     
Stir fried thick flat rice noodles and black bean 

sauce. 

 

Chicken ho-fun in blackbean sauce   

£17 

鸡火锅     
Flat rice noodles, chicken, vegetables in black 
bean sauce 

 

Bak kut teh £19 

肉骨茶    
Pork ribs simmered in a complex broth of herbs 

and spices. 

Assam king prawns £19 

阿萨姆大虾    
Prawns cooked in Assam paste, chopped onions, 
chilli, okra and a splash of lime juice 

 

 

Main Dishes: 
Malaysian chicken curry £19 

馬来式咖哩雞    

Chicken on the bone cooked with potato, curry 

spices and coconut milk 

 

Sweet and sour chicken £17 

咕噜雞  
Chicken with green, red pepper and onion 

 

Sweet & sour king prawns £19         

咕噜大蝦   
Prawns with green, red pepper and onion 

 

Beef with blackbean sauce £18  

豉椒炒牛片       
Beef with green, red pepper, chilli and onion  

 

Chicken with blackbean sauce £17 

豉椒炒雞柳    
Chicken with green, red pepper, chilli and onion  

 



 

Beef with ginger spring onion £18 

姜葱牛肉            
Beef tossed with soya sauce 

 
Prawns with ginger spring onion £19 

姜葱虾                
Prawns tossed with soya sauce 

 
Szechuan beef £18 

四川酱炒牛     
Cooked with green, red pepper, chilli and onion in 

szechuan sauce 

 

Szechuan chicken £17 

川鸡    
Cooked with green, red pepper, chilli and onion in 

szechuan sauce 

 
Glazed kung po king prawns £19 

琉璃宫保大虾    
Cooked with red pepper, onion, cashew nut in 

kung po sauce 

 

Glazed kung po chicken £17 

琉璃宫保鸡丁    
Cooked with red pepper, onion, cashew nut in 

kung po sauce 

 
Choi sum beef oyster sauce £18 

蚝油牛炒菜心     
Stir-fried choi sum beef 

 

Szechuan king prawns £19 

四川酱炒大蝦      
Cooked with green, red pepper, chilli and onion in 

szechuan sauce 

 

Stir-fried long bean with minced 
chicken £17 

干煸四季豆     
Stir-fried with chili bean paste 

 

Ma-po tofu £17 

麻婆豆腐      

Slow-cooked minced chicken and tofu 

 

 

Side Dishes: 
Steamed rice £5 

白饭 
Jasmine rice 

 

Egg fried rice £11 

蛋炒饭    
Cooked with fried egg 

 

Prawn fried rice £16 

大蝦炒饭    
Prawn with egg fried rice 

 

Beef fried rice £14 

牛碎炒饭    
Beef with egg fried rice 

 

Chicken fried rice £14 

雞丝炒饭    
Chicken with egg fried rice 

 

Mixed vegetable fried egg rice £14 

杂菜炒饭     
Vegetable with egg fried rice 

 

Chicken fragrant rice £11 

雞味饭    

Jasmine rice cooked with chicken broth, lemon 

grass, ginger, garlic and pandan leaves. 

 
Sliced beef fried noodles £16 

牛肉炒麵    
Quick stir fried noodle, beef, beansprouts, onions, 

and spring onions. 

 

Chicken fried noodles £16 

雞丝炒麵    
Quick stir fried noodles, chicken, beansprounts 

onions and spring onions. 

 

Prawns fried noodles £16 

大蝦丝炒麵    
Quick stir fried noodles, prawns, beansprounts 

onions and spring onions. 

 

Mixed vegetable fried noodles £14  

杂菜炒麵   
Quick stir fried noodles, vegetables, beansprounts 

onions and spring onions. 



 

VEGETARIAN DISHES 
Starter: 
Vegetable spring rolls £9 

素菜春卷    

Cabbage, carrot, wood ear mushroom and glass 

noodle. 

 

Crispy tofu with salt and pepper £11 

椒盐脆豆腐  

Tofu cube lightly coated with potato flour, quick 

toss with garlic, chilli, onions, herbs, salt and 

pepper 

 

Salt and pepper vegetable £11 

椒盐素菜  
Vegetables lightly coated with potato flour, quick 

toss with garlic, chilli, onions, herbs, salt and 

pepper 

 

Main course: 
Vegetable and tofu pot £14 

素菜豆腐煲    
Cooked with garlic sauce 

 

Sichuan aubergine £13 

四川酱炒茄子      

Stir-fried with chilli, garlic and yellow bean paste 

 

Stir fried pak choi with garlic £14 

蒜茸炒白菜  
Stirred in garlic sauce 

 

Long bean with soya sauce £14 

豉油王炒四季豆    
Stir-fried with soya 

 

Mixed vegetable fried noodle £14 

杂菜炒麵    
Noodles with corn, carrot and snow peas 

 

Noodle with beansprouts £14  

芽菜炒麵    
Stir-fried noodles 

 

Pak choi with garlic or ginger £14 

薑汁/ 蚝油/蒜茸炒白菜  
Choice of garlic or ginger sauce 

 
Choi sum with garlic or oyster sauce 
£14 

薑汁/ 蚝油/ 蒜茸炒菜心  
Choice of garlic or oyster sauce 

 

English broccoli £14 

蒜茸炒西兰花  
With garlic sauce 

 

Okra, szechuan chilli sauce £14  
川酱炒羊角豆  

Cooked in szechuan sauce 
 

Hoong seow tofu £17 

红烧豆腐  
Deep fried tofu with Chinese mushroom in oyster 

sauce 

 
Stir fried mixed vegetables £14 

炒杂菜  
Served with chinese mushrooms and mixed 

vegetables 
 

        

Desserts: 
Mango sago with ice cream £7         

芒果西米露配冰淇淋        

 
Banana fritters and ice cream £7  

炸香蕉拌冰淇淋   

 

Lychee and ice cream £7 

荔枝加雪糕  

Fresh fruit salad with ice cream £7 

水果沙拉 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

THREE COURSE: 

Selection of one item 
£32.00 
Starter 
Spare ribs with capital sauce 

(4 pieces) 

京酱排骨 

Squid tossed in salt & pepper 

鱿鱼拌盐和胡椒 

Crispy vegetarian spring rolls 

(3 pieces) 

香脆素食春卷 

 

Main Course 
Stir fried mixed with vegetables 

与蔬菜一起炒 
Served with steamed rice 

 
Sweet & sour chicken 

酸甜鸡 
Served with steamed rice 

 

Singapore curry laksa 

新加坡咖喱叻沙 
Thick vermicelli, seafood, chicken in spicy coconut 

soup 

 

Prawns with ginger and spring onion 
姜葱虾 
Served with steamed rice 

 

Beef with black bean sauce 
豆豉牛肉 
Served with steamed rice 

 

Dessert 
Mango sago with ice cream 

芒果西米冰淇淋 

Banana fritter with ice cream 

冰淇淋香蕉油条 

 

 

SET MENU: 
Minimum 2 people to share 
£43.00 (per person) 
Taste of Canton 
Aromatic crispy duck 

脆皮香酥鸭 

***************** 

Sweet & sour chicken 

酸甜鸡 

Beef with blackbean sauce 

豆豉牛肉 

Stir fried mixed vegetables 

炒杂菜 

Egg fried rice 

蛋炒饭 

***************** 

Lychee with ice cream 

荔枝冰淇淋 

 

 

*NO DISCOUNT APPLICABLE FOR THREE 

COURSE & SET MENU* 

 

Light spicy  Medium Spicy  
Vegetarian  

 

 

“In case you suffer from allergen 

sensitivities, please ask for further 

information, at any time, as our recipes 

are subject to change; our team-members 

are happy and knowledgeable to provide 

detailed information” 

 

阁下如对食物产生过敏，嘔吐等不良反应。请

告知我们（酒店从业人员) 謝謝您的合作。 

 

 
 

 



 

 
 

Bugis Street, named after the legendary seafaring 
merchants from the Island of Sulawesi, was once one of 
the more notorious areas of Singapore. Recently it has 
been transformed and now boasts a bustling street life 

with boutiques, market stalls and open-air bars and 
restaurants. 

 

Experience the best quality food and service at our Bugis 

Street.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 

service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. 

 

 

 

 

 

      
      Celery Crustacean Wheat   Egg     Soya   peanuts 

        
       Fish   Sesame  Molluscs  Lupin  Milk   Mustard 

 


